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COAL GASFER 

TECHNICAL FIELD 

0001. The present invention relates to a coal gasifier 
applied to, for example, an integrated coal gasification com 
bined cycle gasifier or a coal gasifier for chemical uses. 

BACKGROUND ART 

0002 Conventionally, in integrated coal gasification com 
bined cycle (IGCC) plants, as an efficient gasifier, an air 
blown integrated coal gasification combined cycle gasifier in 
which fuel gas for a gas turbine is generated from coal (here 
inafter, referred to as gasifier for power generation) has been 
developed. 
0003. On the other hand, in gasifiers for chemical uses, 
unlike known gasifiers for power generation, which place 
value on calories of syngas, it is necessary to adapt the com 
position (CO/H2 ratio) of syngas to that of an intended prod 
uct (compound). Therefore, gasifiers for chemical uses need a 
shift reactor for adjusting the CO/H2 ratio. 
0004 Similarly, also in gasifiers for power generation, in 
order to reduce the amount of carbon dioxide to be discharged 
into the atmosphere, equipment for recovering carbon diox 
ide (CO) may be combined with the furnaces. In such a 
gasifier for power generation, a shift reactor is provided to 
increase the concentration of carbon dioxide in Syngas for 
improving the recovery rate of carbon dioxide. 
0005. In the conventional integrated coal gasification 
combined cycle plant, the coal gas generated by the coal 
gasifier is cooled by heat exchangers. In this case, no water or 
steam for cooling the generated coal gas is fed (for example, 
see Patent Literature 1). 
0006 Furthermore, in some conventional coal gasification 
systems, water is fed from the outlet of a gasifier mainly in 
order to cool the gasified gas (for example, see Patent Litera 
ture 2). 

CITATION LIST 

Patent Literature 

0007 PTL 1 Japanese Examined Patent Application, 
Publication No. Hei 7-65484 

0008 {PTL 2, PCT International Publication No. WO 
2007/125046 

SUMMARY OF INVENTION 

Technical Problem 

0009. As described above, in coal gasifiers such as gasifi 
ers for chemical uses and carbon-dioxide-recovery power 
generation gasifiers, it is necessary to adjust the composition 
of syngas (to increase H concentration) using a shift reactor. 
Therefore, the shift reactor can be reduced in volume by 
increasing the hydrogen (H2) concentration at the outlet of the 
coal gasifier as much as possible. 
0010. The outlet gas of the coal gasifier has a high tem 
perature of 1000°C. or more. Accordingly, when gas is puri 
fied for to be used as a chemical raw material or fuel gas, 
cooling by a heat exchanger or quenching feeding is neces 
sary. As the quenching medium for the quenching feeding, 
water or gas (such as the syngas or inert gas) is used. 
0011. However, though water quenching using water as 
the quenching medium is the simplest method, it decreases 
the temperature inside the furnace, resulting in a reduction in 
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thermal efficiency of the plant. Furthermore, if the water fed 
for quenching is not completely evaporated, treatment of 
water mixed with unburnt components (soot water, black 
water) is necessary. 
0012 Under such circumstances, in the coal gasifiers such 
as the gasifier for chemical uses and the carbon-dioxide 
recovery power-generation gasifier, it is desirable to make it 
possible to reduce the size of the shift reactor by hydrogen 
enriching the gasified coal gas generated in the coal gasifier. 
0013 In the second-stage cooling for cooling high-tem 
perature gasified coal gas generated in the coal gasifier, in 
particular, in the case of a gasifier for power generation, it is 
desirable to make it possible to use a heat exchanger with a 
high efficiency by solving the problem of black-water treat 
ment. 

0014. The present invention has been made in view of the 
above circumstances, and an object thereof is to provide a 
coal gasifier allowing a reduction in size of the shift reactor by 
generating hydrogen-rich gasified coal gas. 

Solution to Problem 

0015 The present invention employs the following solu 
tions for solving the above-mentioned problems. 
0016. The coal gasifier according to an aspect of the 
present invention is a coal gasifiergenerating gasified coal gas 
by a gasification reaction that proceeds in a furnace fed with 
a gasifiable raw material. Such as coal, and a gasifying agent, 
wherein at least one of water and steam is fed to the furnace as 
a material accelerating a hydrogen-generating reaction pro 
ceeding simultaneously together with the gasification reac 
tion. 
0017 According to Such a coal gasifier, since at least one 
of water and steam is fed to the furnace as a material accel 
erating a hydrogen-generating reaction proceeding simulta 
neously together with the gasification reaction, a water gas 
reaction and/or a shift reaction rapidly proceeds to generate 
hydrogen. As a result, the gasified coal gas generated by the 
gasification reaction is hydrogen-rich gas having a high 
hydrogen component ratio (H ratio). 
0018. In the above-mentioned coal gasifier, the coal gas 
ifier is a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier having a combus 
tion chamber and a reduction chamber, wherein the combus 
tion chamber is preferably fed with the steam together with 
the gasifiable material and the gasifying agent, and the reduc 
tion chamber is preferably fed with the gasifiable material 
only. 
0019. In such a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier, since 
steam is fed to the combustion chamber together with the 
gasifiable material and the gasifying agent, a water gas reac 
tion and a shift reaction proceed in the combustion chamber, 
and in the reduction chamber to which only the gasifiable 
material is fed, a gasification reaction and a water reaction, 
which are endothermic reactions, proceed. As a result, the 
water gas reaction and the shift reaction in the combustion 
chamber and the water gas reaction in the reduction chamber 
generate hydrogen, and, thereby, the gasified coal gas gener 
ated by the gasification reaction becomes hydrogen-rich gas 
having a high hydrogen component ratio. In addition, since 
the gasification reaction and the water gas reaction in the 
reduction chamber are endothermic reactions, reaction 
quenching which cools the gasified coal gas is performed as 
the reactions proceed. 
0020. The steam in this case is desirably fed to the com 
bustion chamber in the state where the steam is premixed with 
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a gasifying agent (air or oxygen). By doing so, rapid mixing 
to a high-temperature portion in the furnace is accelerated, 
which is effective in making the reaction proceed rapidly. 
0021. In the above-described coal gasifier, the coal gasifier 

is a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier having a combustion 
chamber and a reduction chamber, and the combustion cham 
ber is preferably fed with the gasifiable material and the 
gasifying agent, and the reduction chamber is preferably fed 
with at least one of the water or the steam together with the 
gasifiable material. 
0022. In Such a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier, a gasifi 
cation reaction proceeds in the combustion chamber due to a 
gasifiable material and a gasifying agent fed therein, and a 
gasification reaction and an water gas reaction proceed in the 
reduction chamber to which water and/or steam is fed 
together with a gasifiable material. As a result, since hydrogen 
is generated by the water gas reaction in the reduction cham 
ber, the gasified coal gas generated by the gasification reac 
tion has a high hydrogen component ratio, that is, is hydrogen 
rich. In addition, since the gasification reaction and the water 
gas reaction in the reduction chamber are endothermic reac 
tions, reaction quenching which cools the gasified coal gas is 
performed as the reactions proceed. 
0023. In the above-described coal gasifier, the amount of 
the water or the steam to be fed is preferably in the range of 0.1 
to 0.8 (mass basis) relative to the amount of the gasifiable raw 
material to be fed. The amount of steam to be fed in this case 
is a value that ensures an amount Sufficient for the reaction 
within a range not to decrease the temperature inside the 
furnace. 
0024. In the aspect above, a gas-cooling heat exchanger 
for cooling the gasified coal gas is preferably provided so as 
to be connected to the outlet of the coal gasifier and is pref 
erably set so that the amount of carbon (C) remaining in char 
(unreacted coal) passing through the gas-cooling heat 
exchanger together with the gasified coal gas is 30% or more. 
By doing so, the char deposited on the surface of the heat 
exchanger is prevented from being sintered, which makes it 
possible to use the heat exchanger with high thermal effi 
ciency. 
0025. In the above-mentioned coal gasifier, the steam is 
preferably introduced from a water cooling wall cooling the 
periphery of the gasifier and/or a water cooling system flow 
ing in the gas-cooling heat exchanger. By doing so, steam to 
be fed can be ensured by effectively utilizing existing facili 
ties (steam Supply). 
0026. In the above-mentioned aspect, the gas-cooling heat 
exchanger cooling the gasified coal gas is preferably provided 
to be connected to the outlet of the coal gasifier and is pref 
erably set so that the amount of carbon (C) remaining in char 
(unreacted coal) passing through the gas-cooling heat 
exchanger together with the gasified coal gas is 30% or more. 
By doing so, the char deposited on the surface of the heat 
exchanger is prevented from being sintered, which makes it 
possible to use the heat exchanger with high thermal effi 
ciency. 

Advantageous Effects of Invention 
0027. According to the present invention described above, 
since the gasified coal gas generated by the coal gasifier is 
hydrogen-rich gas having a high hydrogen (H2) component 
fraction, that is, since the concentration of hydrogen in the 
gasified coal gas at the outlet of the coal gasifier can be 
increased, in particular, in coal gasifiers such as gasifiers for 
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chemical uses and carbon-dioxide-recovery power-genera 
tion gasifiers, which need shift reactors, the shift reactors can 
be reduced in size. 
0028. Furthermore, since the problem of black-water 
treatment is solved to enable use of a heat exchanger in the 
second-stage cooling of the gasified coal gas by setting the 
amount of carbon (C) remaining in char passing through the 
gas-cooling heat exchanger to 30% or more, in particular, in 
the carbon-dioxide-recovery power-generation gasifier, the 
thermal efficiency of the plant can be improved. Furthermore, 
since gasification can be performed by circulating the dried 
char in the coal gasifier, the carbon conversion ratio at which 
gasified coal gas is obtained from a gasifiable raw material 
Such as coal can be also increased. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS 

0029 FIG. 1 is a configuration diagram showing a first 
embodiment of a coal gasifier according to the present inven 
tion. 
0030 FIG. 2 is a configuration diagram showing a second 
embodiment of a coal gasifier according to the present inven 
tion. 
0031 FIG. 3 is a configuration diagram showing a third 
embodiment of a coal gasifier according to the present inven 
tion. 
0032 FIG. 4 is experimental data showing that the ratio of 
hydrogen contained in the gasified coal gas is increased by 
feeding steam. 
0033 FIG. 5 is experimental data showing that carbonyl 
sulfide (COS) is decreased by feeding steam. 
0034 FIG. 6 is experimental data showing that the amount 
of generated ammonia (NH) is reduced by feeding Steam. 
0035 FIG. 7 is a graph showing that the hydrogen ratio is 
increased by feeding steam. 

DESCRIPTION OF EMBODIMENTS 

0036 An embodiment of the coal gasifier according to the 
present invention will be described below based on the draw 
ings. 

First Embodiment 

0037. The coal gasifier G shown in FIG. 1 is an apparatus 
for generating gasified coal gas (hereinafter, referred to as 
"coal gas”) by a gasification reaction proceeding in a furnace 
to which a gasifiable raw material. Such as coal, and a gasify 
ing agent are fed. The coal gasifier G shown in the drawing is 
a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier having a combustion 
chamber 10 and a reduction chamber 20, and the reduction 
chamber 20 is disposed so as communicate with the upper 
stage (downstream side in the gas flow direction) of the com 
bustion chamber 10. The combustion chamber 10 and the 
reduction chamber 20 are collectively referred to as “furnace' 
or “gasifier in the following description. 
0038. Furthermore, the coal gasifier G includes a heat 
exchanger 30 communicating with the downstream side of 
the reduction chamber 20 and cooling the coal gas generated 
in the gasifier. 
0039. In the above-mentioned coal gasifier G, the outer 
peripheral surfaces of the combustion chamber 10, the reduc 
tion chamber 20, and the heat exchanger 30 are covered with 
a water cooling wall W circulating cooling water for cooling. 
0040 Thus, the coal gasifier G of the Embodiment is a 
two-stage entrained-bed gasifier having a combustion cham 
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ber 10 and a reduction chamber 20, and the combustion cham 
ber 10 of the lower stage is fed with steam together with a 
gasifiable material and a gasifying agent, and the reduction 
chamber 20 of the upper stage is fed with only the gasifiable 
material. 
0041. That is, the combustion chamber (combustor) 10 of 
the two-stage entrained-bed gasifier is fed with coal (pulver 
ized coal) and char(unreacted coal), described below, serving 
as gasifiable materials, and air or oxygen, serving as a gas 
ifying agent, from a plurality ofburners 11 disposed at appro 
priate positions. Furthermore, in this Embodiment, steam for 
promoting a rapid reaction is fed to the combustion chamber 
10 from the burners 11. 
0042. The steam fed here is desirably premixed with air or 
oxygen serving as the gasifying agent and is then fed to the 
burners 11. This is because, since steam fed in the premixed 
state promotes rapid mixing in a high-temperature portion 
(furnace core temperature: about 1800° C.) in the combustion 
chamber 10, as a result, the reaction in the combustion cham 
ber 10 proceeds rapidly. 
0043 Incidentally, the steam to be fed to the combustion 
chamber 10 is not limited to that premixed with the gasifying 
agent described above, and steam alone may be fed. 
0044. In the combustion chamber 10, the following water 
gas reaction and shift reaction proceed rapidly by feeding 
steam. Therefore, coal gas (CO) generated by the gasification 
reaction had a high ratio of hydrogen in the gas, that is, is 
hydrogen-rich, compared with the case where steam is not 
fed. 
0045 water gas reaction: C (solid)+HO->HCO 
0046) Shift reaction: CO+O->HCO, 
0047 Gasification reaction: C (solid)+CO->2CO 
0048. An appropriate amount of steam to be fed to the 
combustion chamber 10 is about 0.1 to 0.8, on a mass basis, 
relative to the flow rate of pulverized coal to be fed as the 
gasifiable material, since, for example, as shown in FIG.7, the 
hydrogen ratio (H/CO) in coal gas (CO) is increased with the 
amount of steam to be fed. An increase in the amount of steam 
to be fed decreases the temperature of the combustion cham 
ber 10 and deteriorates combustion properties and slug-dis 
charging properties. A simulation was performed to confirm 
that the coal gasifier 10 can be operated without causing any 
trouble by regulating the upper limit of the amount of steam to 
be fed to about 0.8 (mass basis). The appropriate amount of 
steam to be fed to the combustion chamber 10 is based on the 
simulation result. That is, the amount of steam to be fed is 
desirably optimized by considering the trade-off between 
ensuring a sufficient amount of steam to be fed for accelerat 
ing the reaction, and inhibiting a decrease in temperature 
inside the combustion chamber 10. 
0049. Incidentally, in apparatuses with low heat loss, such 
as those for commercial use, since the amount of steam to be 
fed can be increased, hydrogen-rich gas can be generated by 
increasing the ratio of hydrogen in the coal gas. 
0050. In the reduction chamber (reductor) 20, only coal 
(pulverized coal) serving as a gasifiable material is fed from 
the burners 21. As a result, in the reduction chamber 20, the 
above-mentioned gasification reaction and water gas reaction 
proceed due to products Such as coal gas, hydrogen and 
carbon dioxide flowing in from the combustion chamber 10, 
and the coal additionally fed. Since both these reactions are 
endothermic reactions, reaction quenching which cools the 
Syngases (gasified coal gas) containing coal gas and hydrogen 
as main components is performed as the reactions proceed. 
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0051. The syngas generated in the reduction chamber 20 is 
Subjected to second-stage gas cooling by a heat exchanger 30 
connected to the outlet of the gasifier (outlet of the reduction 
chamber 20). Since this heat exchanger 30 is configured so as 
to perform heat exchange between the high-temperature Syn 
gas and water, the heat-absorbed syngas is decreased in tem 
perature and flows out to the next step, and the heat-absorbing 
water is increased in temperature and is converted into steam. 
0052. In this heat exchanger 30, char (unreacted coal) 
flowing in together with the syngas deposits, which may 
cause trouble due to sintering of the char. However, the char 
can be prevented from being sintered by controlling the 
amount of Cremaining in the char to 30% or more. Note that 
the value of 30% or more as an amount of remaining C in this 
case is a finding obtained based on experiments, etc. 
0053. In addition, since the fed steam is completely vapor 
ized by maintaining a high temperature inside the furnace, the 
problem of treating, for example, soot water and black water 
in which char is mixed is also solved. Therefore, it becomes 
possible to use a heat exchanger with a high heat exchange 
efficiency for the second stage cooling of the coal gas. The 
cooling of the Syngas by Such a heat exchanger 30 is effective 
in improving the thermal efficiency of the plant, in particular, 
for example, in the carbon-dioxide-recovery power-genera 
tion gasifier. 
0054 The above-mentioned char is recovered by a char 
recovering device (for example, a cyclone or high-tempera 
ture filter, not shown) disposed on the downstream side of the 
heat exchanger 30 and is then re-fed to the combustion cham 
ber 10 as a gasifiable raw material. In this case, since the 
problem of black water etc. is solved, the char is recovered in 
a dried state. Therefore, gasification can be performed by 
circulating the dried char in the coal gasifier G, which is also 
effective for improving the carbon conversion ratio at which 
coal gas is obtained from a gasifiable material Such as coal. 
0055. In such a two-stage entrained-bed coal gasifier G, 
since steam is fed together with the gasifiable material and the 
gasifying agent to the combustion chamber 10 having a high 
temperature of about 1800 to 2000° C. as the furnace core 
temperature, an water gas reaction and a shift reaction pro 
ceed in the combustion chamber 10, and a gasification reac 
tion and an water gas reaction, which are endothermic reac 
tions, proceed in the reduction chamber 20 to which only a 
gasifiable material is fed. As a result, since hydrogen is gen 
erated by the water gas reaction and the shift reaction in the 
combustion chamber 10 and the water gas reaction in the 
reduction chamber 20, the coal gas generated by the gasifi 
cation reaction is hydrogen-rich gas having a high hydrogen 
component fraction. According to the comparative experi 
mental results shown in FIG. 4, it is confirmed that when 
steam is fed, the ratio of hydrogen in the Syngas is 22.1 (Vol 
%-dry), which is higher than the 16.3 (vol%-dry) when steam 
is not fed. 
0056. In addition, since the gasification reaction and the 
water gas reaction in the reduction chamber 20 are endother 
mic reactions, reaction quenching which cools the coal gas is 
performed as the reactions proceed. 
0057 That is, since the reactions proceed more rapidly by 
feeding steam to the high-temperature combustion chamber 
10, the efficiency (carbon conversion ratio) of the combustion 
chamber 10 is improved. 
0058. In addition, the amounts of by-products, such as 
ammonia and carbonyl sulfide, produced by the coal gasifier 
G can be restricted by feeding steam to the combustion cham 
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ber 10. That is, according to the experimental results shown in 
FIGS. 5 and 6, it is confirmed by comparing test 1 where 
steam is not fed and test 2 where steam is fed that the amount 
of by-products is obviously lower in test 2 where steam is fed. 
0059. Note that since the above-mentioned steam is fed 
into the combustion chamber 10 at a high pressure (about 2.5 
to 5 MPa), a high-pressure steam source is necessary. Accord 
ingly, for example, the Steam generated by heating the water 
in water cooling systems, that is, the water flowing in the 
water cooling wall W or the heat exchanger 30, is introduced 
to the high-pressure Steam source, and the pressure is 
increased to a desired level as required. That is, though a 
pressure-raising device for producing high-pressure steam 
may be necessary in Some cases, a sufficient amount of steam 
for feeding can be obtained by effectively utilizing existing 
facilities (the water cooling wall W and the heat exchanger 30 
of the water cooling system) of the coal gasifier Gas the steam 
Supply. 
0060. The system where steam is thus-fed to the high 
temperature combustion chamber 10 is suitable for a case 
where common coal is used as raw material coal. That is, 
when the temperature inside the combustion chamber 10 can 
be maintained high by using common (good-quality) raw 
material coal, a large amount of Steam can be fed into the 
high-temperature combustion chamber 10. In addition, since 
steam also has an effect as a gasifying agent, the oxygen ratio 
of air or oxygen (oxygen feeding rate) to be fed as the gas 
ifying agent can be reduced according to the amount of steam 
to be fed. As a result, the concentrations of active gas com 
ponents (CO, H) being used as gas turbine fuel can be 
increased. 
0061 Incidentally, though steam is fed in the above-men 
tioned embodiment, water may be fed in the form of a spray. 

Second Embodiment 

0062 Next, a coal gasifier according to the present inven 
tion will be described by showing a second embodiment in 
FIG. 2. The portions similar to those in the above-described 
embodiment are designated with the same reference numer 
als, and detailed descriptions thereof are omitted. 
0063. The coal gasifier G1 shown in the drawing is, as in 
the above-described embodiment, a two-stage entrained-bed 
gasifier having a combustion chamber 10 and a reduction 
chamber 20. 
0064. In this embodiment, the combustion chamber 10 is 
fed with coal (pulverized coal) and char serving as gasifiable 
raw materials from burners 11A together with a gasifying 
agent (air or oxygen). As a result, a gasification reaction 
proceeds in the combustion chamber 10 due to the gasifiable 
materials and the gasifying agent that have been fed. 
0065. The reduction chamber 20 is fed with water in a 
sprayed form from spray nozzles 22 together with coal (pull 
Verized coal) serving as a gasifiable raw material from burn 
ers 21. As a result, the above-mentioned gasification reaction 
and water gas reaction proceed in the reduction chamber 20 
due to the coal gas flowing in from the combustion chamber 
10 and the pulverized coal and water fed into the reduction 
chamber 20. Since both these reactions are endothermic reac 
tions, reaction quenching which cools the syngas is per 
formed as the reactions proceed. In this case, an appropriate 
amount of water to be fed is about 0.1 to 0.8, on a mass basis, 
relative to the flow rate of pulverized coal to be fed as the 
gasifiable material, for the same reasons as those in the above 
described embodiment. 
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0066. In the coal gasifier G1 of such a two-stage entrained 
bed gasifier, the gasification reaction proceeds due to the 
gasifiable materials and the gasifying agent fed into the com 
bustion chamber 10. Furthermore, in the reduction chamber 
20, the gasification reaction and the water gas reaction pro 
ceed by being fed with water in a sprayed form together with 
the gasifiable material. 
0067. As a result, the hydrogen generated by the water gas 
reaction in the reduction chamber 20 makes the gasified coal 
gas a hydrogen-rich gas. In addition, since the gasification 
reaction and the water gas reaction in the reduction chamber 
20 are endothermic reactions, reaction quenching which 
cools the syngas is performed as the reactions proceed. 
0068. In the thus-configured coal gasifier G1, since the 
reduction chamber 20 is fed with water only, the nozzles for 
feeding water have almost no restriction in design and con 
figuration and have a considerably high degree of freedom. 
Furthermore, since water in this case is fed as high-pressure 
water whose pressure can be increased by a pump, a high 
pressure steam Supply is unnecessary. Furthermore, the feed 
ing of water to the reduction chamber 20 can be expected to 
exhibit a quenching effect on the inside of the reduction 
chamber 20. 
0069. Furthermore, in the thus-configured coal gasifier 
G1, since steam is not fed into the combustion chamber 10, it 
is easy to maintain the inside of the combustion chamber 10 at 
a high temperature. 
0070 Therefore, the coal gasifier G1 feeding water in a 
sprayed form to the reduction chamber 20 is suitable for the 
case where the coal (pulverized coal) used as a gasifiable raw 
material is coal having a high ash melting point (1500° C. or 
more). That is, when the raw material coal is a coal having a 
highash melting point, the temperature inside the combustion 
chamber 10 can be maintained high by not feeding steam for 
stably discharging melted ash, and, in the reduction chamber 
20, the temperature of the gasified coal having a high gas 
temperature can be sharply decreased by the quenching effect 
due to feeding of steam and reactionquenching as the reaction 
proceeds. 

Third Embodiment 

0071 Next, a coal gasifier according to the present inven 
tion will be described by showing a third embodiment in FIG. 
3. The portions similar to those in the above-described 
embodiments are designated with the same reference numer 
als, and detailed descriptions thereof are omitted. 
0072 The coal gasifier G2 shown in the drawing is a 
two-stage entrained-bed gasifier having a combustion cham 
ber 10 and a reduction chamber 20, as in the above-described 
embodiments. 

0073. This embodiment is different in that, instead offeed 
ing water to the reduction chamber 20 in the above-described 
second embodiment, steam is fed from steam nozzles 23 to 
the reduction chamber 20 of the coal gasifier G2, which is the 
two-stage entrained-bed gasifier. Note that remaining con 
figuration of the coal gasifier G2 of this embodiment is the 
same as that of the second embodiment. 

0074 That is, the reduction chamber 20 of this embodi 
ment is fed with Steam together with pulverized coal serving 
as a gasifiable raw material. In this case, an appropriate 
amount of steam to be fed is about 0.1 to 0.8, on a mass basis, 
relative to the flow rate of coal to be fed as pulverized coal to 
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the combustion chamber 10 and the reduction chamber 20, 
because of the same reasons as those in the above-described 
embodiments. 
0075. In the reduction chamber 20, the gasification reac 
tion and the water gas reaction proceed due to the feeding of 
steam. These reactions are both endothermic reactions, reac 
tion quenching which cools the syngas is performed as the 
reactions proceed. In addition, since hydrogen is generated by 
the water gas reaction, hydrogen-rich coal gas is generated. 
0076. In the thus-configured coal gasifier G2, since steam 

is not fed to the combustion chamber 10, the temperature 
inside the combustion chamber 10 can be easily maintained 
high. Therefore, the coal gasifier G2 feeding steam to the 
reduction chamber 20 is suitable for the case where coal 
(pulverized coal) having a high ash melting point is used as 
the gasifiable raw material. That is, when the raw material 
coal is a coal having a high ash melting point (1500° C. or 
more), the temperature inside the combustion chamber 10 can 
be maintained high for stably discharging the melting ash, 
and, in the reduction chamber 20, the temperature of the 
high-temperature gasified coal gas can be sharply decreased 
by the quenching effect due to feeding of steam and reaction 
quenching as the reaction proceeds. 
0077. The embodiment in which steam is fed to the reduc 
tion chamber 20 is suitable for the case where coal having a 
low fuel rate of one or less, such as lignite, is used. This is 
because feeding of steam to the reduction chamber 20 has a 
cracking effect that accelerates decomposition of gasified 
by-products originating from volatile Substances contained in 
the raw material coal. 
0078. In addition, since the steam fed to the reduction 
chamber 20 accelerates the reaction decomposing the volatile 
Substances contained in the raw material coal fed to the reduc 
tion chamber 20, generation of by-products, such as carbon 
hydride, tar (heavy hydrocarbon), and ammonia, originating 
from coal fed to the reduction chamber is inhibited. 
007.9 Thus, according to the coal gasifiers G, G1, and G2 
of the present invention, since at least one of water and steam 
is fed into the furnace of the combustion chamber 10 and/or 
the reduction chamber 20 as a material accelerating a hydro 
gen-generating reaction that proceeds simultaneously with 
the gasification reaction, the water gas reaction and/or the 
shift reaction rapidly proceed to generate hydrogen. As a 
result, the coal gas generated by the gasification reaction is 
made a hydrogen-rich gas having a high hydrogen component 
fraction. 
0080 Thus, according to the present invention described 
above, since the gasified coal gas generated by the coal gas 
ifiers G, G1, or G2 is hydrogen-rich gas having a high hydro 
gen component fraction, in particular, in coal gasifiers. Such 
as gasifiers for chemical uses and carbon-dioxide-recovery 
power-generation gasifiers, which need shift reactors, the 
shift reactors can be reduced in size. 
0081 Furthermore, the problem of black water treatment 
can be solved to enable use of a heat exchanger in the second 
stage cooling of the gasified coal gas by setting the amount of 
carbon (C) remaining in char passing through the gas-cooling 
heat exchanger 30 to 30% or more: in particular, in the case of 
a carbon-dioxide-recovery power-generation gasifier, the 
thermal efficiency of the plant can be improved. Furthermore, 
since gasification can be performed by circulating the dried 
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char in the coal gasifier G, G1, or G2, the carbon conversion 
ratio at which gasified coal gas is obtained from a gasifiable 
raw material Such as coal can be also increased. 
0082. Note that, in the above-described embodiments, 
feeding of steam to the combustion chamber 10, feeding of 
water (water spray) to the reduction chamber 20, and feeding 
ofsteam to the reduction chamber 20 are performed alone, but 
the present invention is not limited thereto, and various com 
binations are possible. That is, for example, feeding of steam 
to the combustion chamber 10 and feeding of water spray to 
the reduction chamber 20 may be combined and simulta 
neously performed, or feeding of steam to the combustion 
chamber 10 and feeding of steam to the reduction chamber 20 
may be combined and simultaneously performed. Accord 
ingly, they can be selected according to various conditions. 
I0083. The present invention is not limited to the above 
described embodiments and can be suitably modified within 
a range that does not depart from the spirit of the present 
invention. 

REFERENCE SIGNS LIST 

I0084 G, G1, G2 coal gasifier 
0085 10 combustion chamber 
0086 20 reduction chamber 
I0087 30 heat exchanger 

1. A coal gasifier generating gasified coal gas by a gasifi 
cation reaction that proceeds in a furnace fed with a gasifiable 
raw material. Such as coal, and a gasifying agent, wherein 

at least one of water and steam is fed to the furnace as a 
material accelerating a hydrogen-generating reaction 
proceeding together with the gasification reaction. 

2. The coal gasifier according to claim 1, wherein 
the coal gasifier is a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier hav 

ing a combustion chamber and a reduction chamber, and 
the combustion chamber is fed with the steam together with 

the gasifiable material and the gasifying agent, and the 
reduction chamber is fed with the gasifiable material 
only. 

3. The coal gasifier according to claim 1, wherein 
the coal gasifier is a two-stage entrained-bed gasifier hav 

ing a combustion chamber and a reduction chamber, and 
the combustion chamber is fed with the gasifiable material 

and the gasifying agent, and the reduction chamber is fed 
with at least one of water and steam together with the 
gasifiable material. 

4. The coal gasifier according to claim 1, wherein the 
amount of the water or steam to be fed is 0.1 to 0.8 (mass 
basis) relative to the amount of the gasifiable raw material to 
be fed. 

5. The coal gasifier according to claim 1, wherein a gas 
cooling heat exchanger cooling the gasified coal gas is pro 
vided so as to be connected to an outlet of the coal gasifier, and 
the amount of carbon (C) remaining in char (unreacted coal) 
passing through the gas-cooling heat exchanger together with 
the gasified coal gas is set to 30% or more. 

6. The coal gasifier according to claim 1, wherein the steam 
is introduced from a water cooling system flowing in a water 
cooling wall cooling the periphery of the gasifier and/or the 
gas-cooling heat exchanger. 
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